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Order Declaruf tbe Resell of Local 
Opdoe Election.

In the Commixsionei'o Court of 
La Sille Cninty, Fcxan.
The State of Texas.
Cuinty o f La Salle. On thin 
the 2l)>h day of December, A. 
D. 1917, at a apedal oeasi >n ot 
the Honorable Commissioners 
Court ot said La Sdle County, 
held at the Court House in the 
town of CotuI a in said La S ille 
C'unty. there were present tiie 
followirK:

Hon. G. A. Welhausen, Ctunty
Judae.

Commissioner of I’ recinct No.
1, C. F. Binkley.

Commissioner of Precinct No.
2, S. J. Jordan.

Commissioner of Precinct No.
3, J. W. Baylor.

Commissioner of Precinct No.
4, K. G* Button.

T. H. Poole, Sheriff and G. H. 
Kn-iKirs, Clerk.

And thereupon the Court hel I 
said Special Session f ir the pur
pose of opening toe (tolls and 
counting the votes cast at an 
election hell in said La Salle 
County, Texas, on the 8th d iy  of 
December, 1917 to deiermine 
whether or not the sale of in
toxicating liqnots shall be pro
hibited in said La SuHe Count); 
that thereupon said Cimm s>ion- 
ers Court proceeded to open said 
polls and lo c tunt the y.ates cast 
at said elelction, whereupon it 
arpearedand was found by tho 
Court aforesaid that at said 
election there was cast in said 
La Salle County, 221 votes divid
ed as follows, to-wit:

**>■*«>

ONLY MEN IN RRST 
CLASS WILL BE CALLED.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 3 .— 
F’ rnvo'*! Marshall G-neral Crow- 
<1 r. •'eporting to Congress today 
in the progress of the draft, ex- 
pr-sses for the first time a de
finite promise and aim o f the 
k(overnment not to take fur army 
duty any other man than thise 
listed in cUss one of the ' new 
draft q'lestionaires.

This classification excludes 
married men entirtlv, whose 
wives or families are dep=>ndent 
on them for supp<trt and other 
men with dependents.

General Crowder does this on 
the estimate that 1,000.000 men 
(ihysicallv fit for army duty will 
be available irom class one. This 
number, he thinks sufficient for 
the present military needs o f the 
nation, but to assure the future 
S'i()ply for these needs he re
commends that men who have 
become 21 vears old since June 
5.1917, (the first draft) and 
who became o f age hereafter 
shall be added to class one as 
ihev become available. This 
w.ll insure, the gene>al estimates 
a sup()ly of 700,000 men a year.

MATTHEW RUSSELL 
DIES IN SAN ANTONIO.

Just before the holidays Lieut. 
George H. Russell was married 
CO .Miss Willie Fuller, a popular 
'.oung lady of Pea’’sall Tbe 
griHtm was raised in CotuI la and 
was a graduate o f the last Train* 
eg Camp at San Antonio, re

ceiving a commission as first 
lieutenant. The bride has many 
friends in C itulli. Just a few 
d ivs alter the wedding Lieut. 
Russell received orders to go to 
N !W Y  >rk, which no doubt 
nieansthat he will soon be in 
France. However there many 
friends hope for them many

Matthew Russell, aged 00 
years, died at 5:20 ''clock Thurs
day, December 21sl, at his home 
in San Antonin, after a brief ill 
ness o f a week, although his 
health had not been 'good (cr a 
year or more.

Deceased was horn Aog",^| 
I5ih. 1851, in Knox count\, 
Te-.nessee. He came to Te.x i 
early in life and on May 3. 1874. 
was married to Miss Rebecca 
Jane Hillard, and a year after 
their marriage, they settletl iti 

'Montague county, where the. 
lived for three year». removing 
from there to Parker county 
where they resided until 1904, 
then moving to CotuHa.

In his early days in Texas Mr- 
Russell did considerable work a* 
a Cumberland Presbyterian 
preacher, and also coniiderabli 
school work. When the Spindl 
Tup oil field was brought *in he 
was there and participated con
siderably in oil operations, mak
ing quite a bit o f money. About 
1904 he came to Cotullt and pur. 
chased 640 acres o f land front
ing the Nueces River seven miles 
South of town, which be named 
the Riverdale Farm. A  few 
years later he devised a plan t< 
put this tract o f land into a high 
state o f cultivation and produce 
onions and other truck on a bi(r 
scale. Owing to distressing 
market conditions which followed 
the next faw years this plan
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Rarin* For Bigger Business!
T» tk9 p$oph of La Salto eoanty, afo tkank yom for your I9 i7  ka$iao$$— 
tho boot in oar hiitory. Bot, tor turnoi ooor tho hill of tho old | ’yoar into 
tho fisio with a largor otack of Catingo, Innor Taboo, Aeeoooorioo, Ford 
Parto and hottor mqaippod than ooor boforo and wo aro 'Varin* to go“  Juat 
doabtm tho apood wa did laat yaar. Wa aro going to got tho Forda to tho 
pooplo i«%a want thorn and wo aro going to gioo you SERVICE whom you 
nood it. Wo aroon tho job day or might and wot dayo aa woll aa dry anoo. 
Paato oar Taloohona Numhor in yoar hat ,

NeaVs Auto Sales Company,

Roowledge never a Christmas 
a ent hy but what the orphan* 
ix'ps o f the State received some 

ft from Matt Russell. I23rd 1917
Deceased is survived by his' 

i i fe ;  one brother. Abb Russell of 
BUelline, Texas, a sister, Mrs. 
r.mGrindataff o f Weatherford,
1 -xas, one daughter, Mrs. H.
I ‘

votes, and "Against Prohibition”  
received 34 votes, a m-ijority 
for Prohibition of 156 votes.

I ; is therefore considered, or* 
dered, adjudged and decreed bv 
the Commissioners Court of L<̂  
SalleC)unty, Texas, that at the 
said ele :tion held in s.-tid L i Salle 
County, on the 8th da.' D ’cem- 
ber, 1917 to determine whether 
or not the sale o f intoxicating 
liquors shall be prohibited in .s iid 
La Salle County, that * For Pro
hibition" received a majoritv of 
156 votes, and it is therefore 
further considered, ordered, ad
judged and decreed by the saiti 
Commissioners Court that after 
th e lO 'h d a yo f Julv. 1918. the 
sale of inioxicating 1 q lors with
in the limits of said La S i'l * 
County. Texas, shall ho and i« 
hereby ahs. luldy prohibited, ex
cept for the purp ises and under 
the regulations .sp -̂citind in I'iile 
Eighty Eight of ihe revised Ci vil 
Statute/of Texas, and it is fur
ther o y  red b.’ the Court that 
this order declaring' the icsult 
and prohibiting the sal j of such 
liquors shall be puliiished for four 
succeessive weeks in som-e ne.vs- 
paper published in said La Salle 
County, which newspaper shall 
be selected by the County Judge 
for that purpose.
The State of Texas.
County of La Salle. I G H

happy days togetbar—after t ^  failed, but Mr. |Uisse!l alwiy.*
------ *-V------- -------------ftka'alttdif iM ft  \i IIR

T A X  PAYERS NOTICE.

I will be at the foil i wing placet 
on the dates named below for the 
purjiose of ollecting taxes due 
fop the year 1917. AH tax pay* 
ers are herchv warned that after 
January 3J, 1918, a penalty o f 10 
(i^r cent will be added to all un
paid taxes.

Millett.....................Jan. 14th.
F ivlerton  .............. jin . 21st.
E'lcioal ....... .......... Jan. 26'h.

T H. Poole.
Pax Coil-'ctor, LaSalle County, 
Texas.

Bv B. Wildenthal, Jr. DepQty.

Knaggs, Clerk of the Ctunty 
C lurl in and f ir the State and 
Cuui t v aforesaid, d ) hereby cer
tify that the foregoing is a true 
and c rrect copy of the order cf 
the Commissioner s Court of La 
SaMe C ninty, Texas, passed at a 
s()ecial session of said Court on 
the 20ch day of December, A. D. 
1917 as the same appears on file 
in iny office and on record in the 
Minutes o f said Commissioner’s 
Court on pages 515 and 516.

Given under my hand and seal 
of iKice on tois the 21st day of 
December, A. D. 1917,

G. H .KNAGGS,
Clerk. County Court. La Salle 
County, Texas.

jeet and had market conditions 
remained as when they were 
when the project was originated 
it would have been a success, 

“ Matt”  Russell, as he was 
known all over Southwest Texas, 
did much toward developing the 
irrigation possibilities o f this 
section. He was an optimist and 
a progressive man. He spent 
consideratle time endeavoring to 
interest capital to seek fi r oil 
near Cotulla, en 1 in the laat year 
of his life organized a company 
to develop certain properties 
South of town, and wo under
stand this company is now pre
paring for operation. Mr. Rus
sell always contended that oil 
in great quatities could be found 
in La Saliecoun y. He had had 
considerable experience in oil 
fields and we have hoard him 
make the statement many times 
that the indications here for an 
oil field were as good as at 
Spindle Top and other fields. 

Matt Russell was a man with 
a big heart. He was alwav;« 
eadv to i < ' ! 1 1 i h 1 1 1 c > lift u j 
some poor unf<)rtunatc. In his 
life he contributed much to 
charity, both in deed and in mon
ey. and he did it without any 
blare of trumphet. To our

Plummer, o f Santa Tomas, 
exas, five sons, A. M. Rusaell,
Kinney, Texas; J. L  Russell,
Chita Falls, Texas, W. C R>is- 
, OlcUhomt City, Otia. M. H.

II, Onalls, Texas, and _  
itfiiij^ fiesaflyi*l4 'na«M kitli' 

e  United Scatee Army. AH 
erepreaentat thefunetal ex* 

f  |pt hie brother, who could not 
(clach here.

Ithough deceased had made 
hi home in Sin Antonio for the 
Pi St three yeare he expressed 
'll I kindest affections for Cotulla 
in I Cotulla peopis, and desired 
th it his remains be burled in the 

tulla cemetery. Hu was a 
mber o f A lia fe r  Temple n{
Stic Shriners; Knight Temp-

S « W . O .
Samuel W. D- Barnes, o f 

Chester Texas, died December 
at 6 o'clock e. m. 

He was 66 yeere old. and had 
been an active member o f the 
Methodist church nearly all hia 
life. Nothing made him eo com
fortable nnd happy as w irking 
for his saviour, and hedged tri* 
uinpant in the faith. He admon
ished his friends to meet him in 
henven and mentioned a contri
bution of ''khaki”  teaUments he

METHODIST NOTICE.
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lir| San Antonio (3ommandrv; 
an/1’Alamo Lodge Nu. 44, A. F. 
& |L M. From the home to the 
tr^l'iinSar. Antonio the body 
waf under an escort o f the three 
Ixliies. The funeral was in 
c h »g e  o f the Cotulla Masonic 
Lot ge, o f which he wae a former 
met iber, and the impressive 
Ma‘ onic funeral service was 
real at the grave.

T le pallbearers were: Judge 
Gov >yC. Thomas, Jno, P. Guinn, 
Can nil Thompson, Orville P. 
C an , R. M. Keck and C. E. 
Man|y.

Card of Thanks, 
desire to thank our srienda 
cquaintances and esp dally 
asonicLodge for the assist* 
n the funeral o f our belov

ed fakher, Matthew Russell, and 
for tl tt many expreesione of aym* 
path]|.

The Family.

wanted to make (2  -th? _
When told that h(« den* 

ghter could not gat there until 
Monday Morning, he M id; “ Tell 
them that I  love them and do 
not grieve for me, tell her that 
I  have gone on to live with her 
mother and best of all, my dear 
Saviour.”

He then sang some o f his fav
orite soiigi in n etrong clear 
voice, one, (the chorus) “ There 
are no failures, cloeing assign* 
meats, losing Irom drouth or 
waterflood, all of mv earnings 
josus possess them. He is ac
countant, trusted to save.”

His w ife also died on Decem
ber 23'd and was buried Dee* 
24th, just ten years ago. She 
left this message; “ I  am just 
waiting for the Lord to take ms 
home. X

Next Sunday is the 1st Sunday 
o f the New Year. We are be
ginning o/'>r again as it were. 
The year 1917 it lived forever, 
but we can live 1918. It may 
be well for us to ask thequsation, 
“ What would the chuich have 
done last year i f  all tbe members 
were like me. i f  all staid away 
from the servicea as I  did or at- 
teadedas I  did?”  Again. *'If 
oil the members do as 1 do this 

sjaidj«»v V L - f J - l L - ' u u j >*
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PA L A C  E 
M A R K E T

MEAT AND ICE

Choice Meats and Clear Ice

i Simon Cotulla. Propr.

One

that 
heed 

a

chureh, will it succeed or fail?”  
Now may we begin thie new 
year by attending the eervieee 
next Sunday.

Subject 11 A. M. The 
Talented Man.

Subject 7 P. M. U t  him 
tbinketh he standeth. take 
leit he fall. Saul's life 
basee.

Remember. Sunday School be- 
giiis9:45 every Sinday morning. 
Also that we have preaching 
every Sunday except the 3rd 
only as we shall announce.

“ I f  every member o f my 
church was just like me, what 
kind o f church would my church 
be?”

R. A. Myers. Pastor.

P. S. Tbe unsaved person is 
especially invited tp attend 
these services. R  A. M .

>esee»eee»»e«

MUSIC RECITAL.

The public is cordislly invited 
to attend a short recital given by 
the piano and vocal students o f 
Mrs. FuHerton snd Miss ZshI, 
assisted by the Girls Glee Club 
and Chorus of the High School 
at the School Auditorium on Fri
day evening, Jan. 11th at 7:30 
o’clock.

\
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Our Soldier Boys
muat have Shaving Outfits Undo San requiroa thorn 
to look “ fit'* at a ll timoa. Send the boy an outfit from 
onr stock. We have Safety Razors and Just RaZ’ 
era. Let ua price thorn to you.

We also carry a good stock of Fountain Pena . 
Every soldier needs one,

GADDIS PHARMACY.

A d  A X  T I R E S
THE TIRE WITH A FIVE THOUSAND MILE GUARANTEE.

Warranted Againot Blowouts, Bliotaring and Rim Cutting.

I  have Just rocoivod a otoek of thooo Tiroo and have an oxeoptiontdpropo^ 

aioian to offer. Don't fail to aoo thooo Tiroo and got mypropooition if you aro 

in tho market. Price 30x3, $15.56. 30x3 1*2, $19.05.

J A C K  T. J O H N S .
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Tk CridhRccwd
C. E. MANLY. PablUhw.

The droatb is still on end so is 
the war, but both wiii eoma to 
en end.

How about your New Year 
resuiutionsT Ali o f thsm stick
ing to you yet>

One thing Cotuila has during 
this long drouth that comes in 
mighty handy and that is our 
water supply—none better in 
Texas.

Uncle Sam’s soldiers and the 
Texas Rangers are making it 
mighty interesting for Mexican 
raiders along the border.

The Kaiser is mighty anxious 
for peace. When Unde Sam 
gets into the scrap right, he will 
be ready for any kind o f peace.

December was the coldest 
month Texas has experienced in 
many years. The thermometer 
went baiow 25 on three different
occasiooSi

The hunting season is over, 
and you can get to work. It 
would be a fine thing for some 
pecpie ii the deer seascn iMted 
only one week instead o f two 
months.

1917 goes down a* the dryest 
year in the history o f Southwest 
Texas. We ihope the present 
year will be just the reverse and 
our farmers will raise crops a* 
b»nda''.tly sufficient to make up 
f  jr  last year.

The brutal Turk under German 
organization has reached the 
height o f profieiencv. It  is re- 
p irted that they have hauled a 
million Greek men, women and 
eniidren dht into The 'B la ^ ' sra 
and dumped overboard 
much garbage, to drown.

as so

Ruhnim ha<i not made peace 
G rmany y-it, and indica* 

ti uti* are she will not. Juit as 
the rivilised w<rld expeete<l 
when the showdown came Ger
many wanted to hog the whole 
thing. Russia is in a bad shape 
and may nor bo of much assist
ance to the allies because o f in 
ternai tniublo, but we do not be
lieve there will ever be much to 
a pe.ice treaty made with Ger
many.

^Nineteen seventeen was ushered 
out by one o f the coldest waves 
on record in the United States. 
In the larger cities especially 
suffering was intense among the 
poorer classes and in some places 
scarcity o f fuel brought suffering 
among the wealthy, fn Okla
homa where gas is used almost 
esclusiveiy there war a scarcity 
in the supply in many cities and 
towns. In Southwest Texas the 
mercury went down to ten dr- 
grees below the fre* xirg point 
but the skies were eloudiosa and 
while the etkJ wns fr |r severe ly 
there was no sofforinu'

A Federal lieeiir*- is n< w re
quired in the United States for 
the leKsI possession of explosives, 
any person having explosives 
and nor holding a license there
for heirg subject to a line of 
$5,000 and imprisunment fur xne 
year- Only eitisfrie *1 the 
United States and friendly 
countries may obtain licenses. 
The purchaser o f dynamite must 
state definitely what the ex
plosive is .0 be used for when ob
taining bis license, and will be 
held accountable for its use as 
ctated and the return o f any 
that may be left. With the 
strict enforcement o f this law 
the Federal authorities hope to 
prevent explosives falling into 
the hsnds nf evi'l fii*r (,Hr- 
sons, still to pur a srop tuail fur
ther dyaamile plota.

The onion crop is ahviut ail 
transplanted in this section as 
well at in other portions of the 
onion belt. In our next issue 
we expect to publish a compiled 
list o f the acreage in tne Cotuila 
district.

Ssn Antonio’s Fire Chiei and 
two others were killed and a 
score of others injured on New 
Year’s eve when the Chief’s car 
collided with a Fire truck while 
enroute to a fi'e . Two months 
ago an erroneous report was cir
culated in the city that the chief 
had been killed in an auto wreck, 
and for some time he was kept 
busy answering telephone calls 
and denying the report.

LaSalle county farmers are 
still getting loans from the Fed
eral Land Bank. When many of 
the farmers, who bought their 
land on time, and have had re
veries the last two years, get 
their obligaMons in the Govern
ment bank and extend over a 
period o f years, they will be on 
easy street.

We havn’ t felt the war much 
yet but when the income and ex
cess profits tax collectors begin 
to come around and the great 
spring offensive o f the allies 
opens up ar.dthe casualty lists 
begin to pile up, then we Will 
realize that war is what Sherman 
»aid it was. This year the allies 
sre going to make a supreme e f
fort to bury the German militar
ists, and it is the hope o f every 
American that when the New 
Yearot 1919 dawns the woild 
will be at peace with Democracy 
crowned king.

Many of the boya from the 
army camps were at home to 
spend Christmas and their g<>n- 
eral appearance refuted the start
ling atori s that have been going 
the rounds that they were half 
fed and half clothed and other
wise mistreated. Without an 
exception the bovs are in better 
condition nhvsiei dly and we.’gh 
,ier-*<s-fifteen.pounds jnP'‘e than 
when thev leh** home. We be
lieve seventy-five per eent uf 
the bova morally better. They 
were mB w « II clothed and state 
their bed clothing is ample It  L 
true that mistakes have been 
made in some o f the camps but 
every incident has b«en exagge - 
ated by G'trman svmpathizerf.

Germany laughed for a long 
time about America's invasion by 
air, b it  now that nation is be
coming somewhat nervous over 
thetiiibject. Especially in the 
most exposed parts the people 
haveabout realized that the tim e 
la coming when the invasion will 
he a fact and they dread being 
dosed with their own medicine. 
They now see their rulers mista
ken air ruthlessnesi. The eyes 
o f the Hun will be opened in a 
good many ways before this war 
comes to an end. The leaders of 
Germany know this and that is 
whv they are now making such 
frantic efforts to bring about 
peace now.

Keeping Yourself Well
T H E  H R S T  S T E P

Uiualty the first indiestioii o f a 
lowering of health it found in the 
bowels and liver. Something gots 
wrong—we eat too much, or work 
too hard—and the bowel action 
weakens or the liver is sluggish. 
That heavy feeling on arising in 
the morning, dryness of die 
throat, with bad taste, a slight 
headache, dull eyes—ell show that 
food hat fermented in the intes
tines, and that the body it man
ufacturing poisoni instead of 
good blood.

Clear it all ont. Ghre tha 
stomach and bowels a fresh start. 
Encour»e the liver to go to 
work. Manalin does all of this, 
without griping or weakening. 
It's the ideal laxative and liver 
tonic, beceute it followa Nature's 
plan, without discomfort, inflam
mation or forming a habit Con
stipation may be overcome srith 
its use. -iquid or 

ilet form. 
Tab-

TE»S PEOPLE 
III THE I

TH E STORY OF A  HOMS 
REGIM ENT TH A T  IS TR Y 
ING TO PU LL  TH E KA IS

ER FROM HIS 
THRONE.

Fow people know that there 
is a Texas Regiment playing a 
great part in the war. 
ranks are to be found a girl! 
school teacher; a confederate 
veteran o f 77, maimed for life 
in the war; there is an alder
man, aorne locomotive engineers, 
a doctor, and aeveral clergy
men. Many women are in the 
ranka o f this strange regiment.

The uniform consists o f well- 
worn civilian dothing, Uie regi
mental motto is “ Service"; its 
standard the Stans and Stripes.

To e x i^ n  further, there k  in 
a certain Texas city o f about 
12,000 inhabitants a aat o f peo
ple, drawn chiefly from those 
not rich in this world’s goods, 
who havs made up their minds 
that they must pensonslly help 
win the war. Tlisy have read 
carefully the sdviM given by 
the Government, they have de
vised ways and meant o f their 
own to accomplish their object, 
and they have placed themsel
ves on record, in writing, over 
their signature, that they have 
done certain things, and will do 
certain things in the future, to 
win thie war.

Their records and pledges 
constitute

2|va brave little woman ” car< 
tying on," while your loved 
one ia fighting, and to you 
M’am, toiling night and day to 
keep the home together while 
brother ia away. They pay 
their tribute to you old soldiers, 
still trying to "do your bit”  in 
Bidte o f age and poverty, and 
to you men, who unable to ac
cept the heavier burdens of 
youth, are still denying your
self o f food and recreation in 
order that you may help finan- 
dally to win the war. They honor 
you men who are preaching the 
gospel o f patriotism and ser
vice, and you one enlightened 

In 'it s | | f«™ « prc^ucing "over twice 
much as ever before." To 

|Ou doctors trying to conse^e 
health, to you men cutting do m 
unnecessary labor, to you boys 
who are raising a pig to help 
the world’s food supply, honor 
and credit is due.

What o f the Reverse Side 
the Picture:

You will note that not one of 
the members o f the Regiment 
referred to writes in thb  way:

" I  am a merchant. I have 
clone a splendid business owing 
to good conditions in this section 
Out o f gratitude to the country 
that has educated and protected 
me I propose to cut out extrav
agances and subscribe 10 per 
cent of my savings to the Lib
erty Loan.”

The one solitary pledge from 
a farm owner brings into strong 
relief the attitude o f several 
hundreds o f men in this com
munity referred to who, un- 
doubt^ly. own farm lamls. W e , 
hoped to have been able to re-

The Farmers a a l Slotkm ins 1

B A N K
(■heenmhl)

fli Cfllrih. U Silb CtHly, Tnai.

WaUi Ymx BiaaeM for 1917.

i
i
i

i ,
I i.uaii.iiii*, J. H. GALUIAN, Assistasl Naiaitr'

M O N B Y T O L ^ B N D
On Farms and Ranches. 

Unlimited Funds- No Delay.

B. B .
102 EmI Crockett Si, Sm  Antonio, Texas.

THB AMERICAN BARBER SHOP|
f . L  run ihiriM,

f  ilira Ilk CdA Wax.iu, Imii*. Hd lal Call Bitk A sintiri it SSive ktrt 
h§mei hr Whie Sbr Laadr;.

FRONT STREET. COTULLA, TEXAS

Hubmui StoriM of tha Daapaat 
h itora fll

Here are a few  o f them: 
"Doing without meat, give up 

my only boy fo r tho cauee."

Ctrt many replies along the fol- 
wing lines.

I " I  derive my income from 
products of the land. I have 
made more money this year 
than ever before. I feel it to 
be my duty to subscribe to the 
limit o f my ability to the Lil>- 
erty Loan, and to raise or en-

1  ,.lt. .  5SS
garden, and trying to u ve , 
while my humind ia away in 
the anny."

" I  am seventy-oevan and one- 
balf yeara o f age, half o f my 
face WM Mx>t a v i^  
vtir. nave iiwlhing uuc'~’ ttt.*' 
rent o f  a very emidl farm. Took 
$100.00 Liberty Bond— one- 
fifth o f all I  haci.’ ’

"Helpless with a broken 
limb, but paying $4.00 month
ly for a Liberty Bond."

"Preserved lots o f food for 
winter use, teaching thrift and 
helped to sell Liberty Bonds in 
f^hool. Purchased one Libertj 
Bond, and intend to buy more. 
Managing my mother’s business 
while two brothers in the ar
my.’ ’

“ Father is a soldier, two 
brothers eoldiers, two sons sol
diers. No money bwause have 
to try  to keep my own and re l
atives’ families."

"Fam ily o f five. Try to live 
entirely on goods we produce. 
Bought Liberty Bond, and will 
buy one of each issue. Support
ing Red Cross and Young Men’s 
Christian Association. Am a 
teacher and pastor, preaching 
the needs o f the Government.”

"A m  an old man o f seventy- 
seven. W ill do my best every 
(lay, and inve.st every (iollar I 
can spare in Bonds."

"Buy half what I  used to. 
Make more stuff on the farm. 
Bought a $80.00 sow and pigs. 
Made more than twice as much 
farm products this year than 
ever, and expect to make more 
next year. Bought two Liberty 
Bonds and expect to buy more."

"Am  doing work that I  used 
to employ others to do. Will set 
cside nroney regularly for piu*- 
chase o f Bondi."

“ Reduced living expenses to 
minimum. Putting aside 10 per 
cent o f income for Bonds. Will 
invest everything I possess i: 
necessary to win the war.”

"Using practically no meat. 
Will buy $500.00 worth o f each] 
issue o f Bonds. Am working 
produce more."

"A m  an alderman. Econi 
mixing and working for greate 
cfriciency in Departments unde 
iny care.”

"A m  a teacher. Living o: 
half my salary, and investin; 
the other half in Bonds."

“ Am a boy, I bought Bonds 
Slid am raising pigs to help f  
our soldiers.”

Hats Off to Them!

True Americans everywhwd 
pay their deepeot respecto tm

dee which will help feed our 
tidiers."
Unfortunatdy, there ia bat 

aueh reply. In fairness 
it should be oaid that the far- 

r llvinv out nr hi* farm wa§
' K)t iqiproadhed to enlist in this 

e$hnent, but the fact remains 
hst many an owner o f Ihmi- 
ind lives in this purely agri- 

- nltural community.
Again, not one said. " I  have 

node money to the extent that 
do not have to work now. I 

:annot remain idle, I  will get to 
vork producing siHnething need- 
id by pur boys ‘over there’. My 
ittle fortune is at the disposal 
>f the Government."

Hundreds o f trim little hous- 
M, automobiles, and well dress- 
td people lead one to believe that 
there are plenty o f people in 
his thriving little city who 
>uld have written in this 

in. They did not do so.

Withoat These Peopk the War 
Cannot Be Won

It  is useless for the tired lit
tle school teacher to wear her
self out, fo r the war veteran 
to "do hia bit”  clear through 
to the grave. It will be in vain 
that the mother and the w ife 
gave their flesh and blood and 
their dearest possession in life, 
trdess the wholesale and retail 
merchants, the farmer, the law
yer, all come forwaid, throw 
off that indifference which 
hangs like a pall o f death over 
so many o f our communities, 
and come out strong as preach
ers and t^acticers o f economy, 
production, and self-denial.

May the blush of shame, and 
the resolution to amend come to 
many as they read this little 
atory— every word o f it true.

T . R. K E C K
YELLOW PINE LUinBsR
Cypres* Shingles, Builders 
Hsrdwsre, Corrogsted roof
ing, Fencing, Sssh, Doors. 
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire 

Windmills, Studabaksr Wagons.
Al $Mn PM Priapdj. SniifictiM Gainiited

O O TU LLA . -  . TEXAS...

DR. R. L 6RAHAIB

Physician 
and Surgeon.

\ OCn Om Dmt NwtkGaMb Pkanac;

COTULLA, TEXAS.
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Dr. J. N. Lightsey
PH YSIC IAN  AND  
SURGEON.

OfittalGaMiPharaM,
lM.T«hpkMtS4

COTULLA. TEXAS.

ISN ’T  IT  TRUE?

When the power and resources 
o f this Country can be applied 
effectively, the war will be won. 
Are you doing your share?

I t  has been reserved to the 
producer o f today to feel the 
satisfaction derived from patri- 
otiam and personal profit at one 
and the same time.

I t  is not money, but goods 
snd ssrvice that will win the 
war.

But as goods and service 
most be bought, the Govern
ment sells Liberty Bonds.

Be doubly s  patriot by pro
ducing, making money, and buy- 
ling B o n ^

. t . -  • I —  •

\
I
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I John W. Willson

I Attorney at Law
?  ----------------------------

J WIpndkshdCMitt
ifi  lEAL ESTAH AGDin.

f  COTULLA. TEXAS.
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«  pmttcilm icomtk. Sun ii>-i Wi.Z. 
la Iht cvinio, it. «M w.u>-.a (.Ilk-
IrM fompl^t»a. A ll d..U ft 45c, 
luc. .ad I t  M
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Dr. S. F. Moflelt
DENTISI

Oiiice Over Gaddi- Pharmacy

COTULLA. TEXAS.
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I J.D. BALLARD .I

M ERCHANT TA tLO .!

1C k u ia t  ssd Pretsiog a S]ie(iall.v. a 
All Wars Goaraoleed ^  •

Cnter trecl

COTULLA. TEX A S
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I  anZENS BARBER SHOP
$ CENTER STREET

I First Class Service
Hal aad Cold Batka

Afosej for Paal Sleam Laaodry 
Bab Oraaed aad Blacked.
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Ogtnrtb Cannot Be Gond
irltb LOCAl^ AP1*L1CAT10N8. M th«y 
atwnnt rwAch the eeat ot Uie dieeaee. 
C itirrli to a local dlaoaee. rrcatly <n- 
§ueBced by eonetUuUcnl conoUiona, and 
ia order to euro U you muet take aa 
lnterii*l remody. Hall'e Catarrh iledl- 
olno to taken Internally and acts thru 
tile blood on tho mucous eurracea ot the 
•yttom. Hall's Catorrli Mi’dlcino woa 
preecrtbed by one of the beet phyelclani 
In this country for y .tm. It la com- 
goted of oome of tho tonlt'S known, 
oomblned with eome of tie  btet bl<x»d
Birlflero. The perfect combin- ilon of 

le Ingt^ents m Hairs Cotairh Mtdt- 
mAm  to what pfxklucefl such wonderful 

|lto In entarrhai condUlooa. bend for
* “ **’“®**’ CO., m as. TtM a, Ok

\

/
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I f  fov art an Amsrican Cltlian you 
|nuot do aoniethlng to bolp win thli 
War. You cannot (land Idly uad ael | 

•hly looking on whlla your nolgh 
^ ra  ara giving lUclr livat.

You reallio aU tbla, but perhap* 
fou are not rieur aa to exactly wbal ] 
|rou can do to help. |

If you own farm-land, aea tbat It  ̂
|i uaed for the purpoMe (lod Intended 
It—for the raUIng of cropa. You' 
lalll be providing food for our armlea 
and making proflta fur yoiiraelf.

If you manufacture gnodii econo 
gnita In time, labor, and inulurlal, in 
your factory or ahop. Work harder 
and more efficiently. Above all. atop 
eraate. Again, aee that you aecure 
the bualneaa of your home town In 
your line of gooda. Tbla leavea the 
Eaatem Manufacturer free to make 
gooda for the army, and fur uur at 
Uea. and cula nut neodicaa Irunapor- 
tatlon expenaea. Incidentally, all 
theae thlnga will bring you greater 
profit.

If yon are a clerk In an office or 
a (tore, work harder- It will bring i 
you more pay. t'ut out aome foollah 
extravagance, and ao aave money. | 

If you are a bouee-wife. follow out  ̂
Hr. Hoover'a advice. Again, teach 
your children thrift, and the value 
of money. The task will repay you 
many Amea over in aatiafactlon and 
actual wealth.

What aball you do arlth the money 
^ou save by this nieana? Why. loan 
k tc the United Statea Govommenl 
at t% Intereet. liny e Liberty Bond, j 
The benke have tome Bonda on banl 
light now, and there will be another 
liberty l.«an iaeue early next year..

Imagine, If you will, that you arej 
Mtting at a table wrltb our great 
Trealdent, talking this matter over, 
and he la aakiug. "ItTiat are you pre
pared to do to help me, to help our 
Tountry? Burcly you will do aoine- 
Ihlng; whet ahall it be?”

The OUkiala of this hank, aa 
^genta for the United State* ^Qov 
ernnient, aak you tbla queation ou 
lehair of our revered loader.
I Anawar the queation In your own 
baart and mind, and start to act up
on your dccItioD TOMOHROW.
I Aa you are an American, you will.

I

W I TH A N K
T o  wind up the O ld  Year 

without thanking you for you

G E N E R O U S  P A T R O N A C

would indeed leave one of our principal

O ar sincerest wish for your continue^ 

Prosperity and a Happy N ew  Y

Cen ter Street

TH E  FA R M ER S' W A R b
Lat ui think for a whlla how tboj 

concerns the farmer. i
! We went to war with Germany I

%  i S T .  i^nd” ’: ; j
Europe our ships laden with grain 
and cotton. They sunk the eblpa and 
cruelly murdered our aallora. Now 
•oppose we allowed them to stop all 
•ur shipping, where would you be? 
None of your goods would be sold 
in foreign couniriea. with the reaull 
that you would gel nothing like the 
prices which you gel today. Tliia war 
la being waged partly that you may 
obtain fair pricea for your gooda.

What Is going to happen If we 
Joai- this v>iir. I’rlces of farm pro 
ducc will drop; the Germans will 
Impose taxation upon you wiiUii will

you iSTDO

SAILORS LEARN 601F

Amtiioant Put English Club on 
Paying Basis.

Cotulla Mercantile Co.

|«AKES FOOD PLANS

Frtnot It  Arranging for SuppOot 
for 191BL i

If you are an American Citixen you AN Otilpplnfl Win • •  Used fer Nseeesl.
I niiat do something to help win Ihli Win M<gS 122,000,000 Nuehela 
war. You cannot stand Idly and sal ^  WhMt.
silly looking on while your nolgh i ■

bora are giving their lives. ' Pgria.—The purchnM nbrond nnd
Vnu realize all this, but perhaps transporUtlon o f about 122.000.000

you are not clear as to exactly wbal  ̂bnohels of wheat and other cereals la
you can do to help. one of the problems of France for tbe

If you own farm land, see that It campaign of in & 'F o n r  hundred thorn
I. used for the purpose God intended sand tona o f Shipping a month will be
It for the raletng of crops. You rogalrcd for the Import! tion of eup<

cripple you for the next twenty will be providing food for our armies pUen the coantip moat get on the out"
years. Worse than that. If the Oor and making proflta for yourself. | 'gida.
mans get over here, they w ill trout If you manufacture goode. econo The rcallsatloa of this problem will
you in just the same nay as they mire in time, labor, and material. In pertly eccompllehed through the 
have tlie farmers of France, ilelgium your factory or ahop. Work hardet nnlSed allien* purchasing board, eliml>
and Italy. In these sections farm and more eiflciently. Above all, stop natlng more and more private trade
house* have be.-n *liot to pieces waate. Again, see that you secure with tbe country; the development of
crops wasted and burned; even fruii the business of your horn'' town in •  ministerial department of supply will "ho'^ *for'^t«*cornlnL^'^nmii'
trees chopped down, the cattle *t;d your line of gooda. This leaves the eliminate commissary department boy* I 8ti
en the men sent Into *iavery to 1 Ea*tern Manufacturer free to make erat While Increasing stringent mean-' Uo _ i i „ ,  i imnae* in ih
work for German masters, their wo goods for the army, and for our al nran regarding shipping will Increase ' ihprn^p-nter of liVanee on * hilt 
men III treated In way* that cannot lie* and cuts out needless transpor the tennage aralUhle for this object. | rot '
d rer'h rvo"U rt 'll e,l’ " “ I'' * "  Nticce*««ve decrees now have com- ■ --i«l monastery of I
aren have had their hand* chopped these things will bring you greater pelled every shipowner to obtain a rhsrtreiise unnenmied m
off In order that they may novel profit. I i '—„  .w- I Grl***' Lhartreuse, unoccupieu iii

‘“ I
a f
ill X

fight or do any more useful work 
again.

I Pr«K^blng the p ^  i « «
If you are a clerk In an office or .tlcnlar roeU for ^ cb  vessel nnd the ; i-re permission was given to oso 

“  store, work harder—It will bring categorise of merchandise destined for , I'ou , . Belsisn children
- loii,m sy say "such thtnes will not you more pay. Cut out some fooliah the government that It would be re - i Ihi« ,, rented from the govern 
Mppen here." They said tnls lu extravagance, and so save money. qvlred to take oa board on each voy-1 nnd . Croaa which auu-
Frnnce, in Belgium and In Italy, durh If you are a housewife, follow out age, and also giving the secretary of mei  ̂ funds for the 'work whll- 
things will hapi en here just as sure Mr. Hoover’s advice. Again, teach etate for merchant marine powers to | pile n-rsonnel and manaaement arc 
as you are alive, unless we smash your children thrift, and the value limit transportation charges on prod-j the ** ana*
the Germans so utterly that they are of money. The task will repay you SCtS swentlal to the life of the coun- 
vn.shle to reach this country. Tan many times over In satisfaction and try.
German fleet nnd the German army ncfnnl wealth. Henceforth oil tonnage under tho'
will take just one week to got hero What shall you do with the money Trench flag will be systematically dl- 
If sye arc beaten They have made you save by this means? Why, loan elded between the different categories 
up their minds that America shall It tt the United States Government o f tndispenaable products. In order to

at 1% Interest. Buy a Llbe;-ty Bond, asonre the ntmost regularity of supply, 
is thek̂ ' a farmer who will stand The banks have some Bonds on band Otrtala voyagee which were of no

forward nW  ami say, ‘ This war does right now, and there will be another greot ntlllty to France have been stop-
not roncori me." I.lhorty I,oan Issue early next year, ped, and the transportation of coffee

lou have money that you do not Imagine, If you will, that you are ond other products of secondary utll-
need at p^sent, I.o.in It to the gov sitting at a table with our great Ity to a nation at war have been sus-

« T  g t

Ided by ths Balglan committee. In 
monastery the Red Cross hope* 

t 'u h "*  vigor these
°  "^en, In whom lies the hope ofchlU*

Ueig um.

ernnient f? good iiiieresl; when you President, talking this matter over, 
X int the money hick again, you can and he Is asking, "What are you pre
borrow on your bond, or sell It. pared to do to btip me, to help our 
1 ncle Pam will tiilie earn of yom (’otmlryT Surely you will do aome 
rioney,until you need It and pay you thing; what aball It bo?"
Interest on If. | The OlfioiaU of this bank, as

lio Slid buy a Liberty Bond tomor Agents for the United States Gov 
vnw. I rrnraemt, ask you this question ou

The Banks have some Bonds on behalf of our revered leader.
 ̂ ” '*'1 im**®̂  holding them for < Answer the question In your own

h “ “ O “ '•««- •" '« •*«rt to act upI on t bo a sicker, and don t fool on your decision TOMORROW, 
joursplf with thAlden that you are As you are an American, you will 
1 ’O far away frofli tho war for It to 
1 rt you. Rcuie'flher lOlt, wT«on tha 
C’ermsns upset t^c worlds shipping 
rnd you took what you could get for 
your products. .

Think of tho twenty years starra 
tion prices ahead of you. In c.ase ws 
ire beaten.

This is your war. nnd If yon won't 
of In I* you deserve to lose yout 

# merirau n*lr.«nshlp.
Call In at the bank tomorrow, and 

alh It over.

Knewtedfle « f  Fewwv
Pat (watching alrplane’a fllghO-w 

But what pootlea me, Ttrenee, la what 
the mischief kapes It np.

Terence—Shore, 'Us little ye know, 
Pat Casey, nv the terrifle fooree M  
grarltaUun.

pended. Orders have been given that 
cotton and tobacco must be bought 
from the nearest market.

Navigation between France and the 
colony of Madegascur will be greatly 
redneod, and tbe French linos to Cuba, 
Argentina, Brasil and New Orleaus will 
be reduced as regards the nuuiber of 
•hlpa or aaillngs suspended alto- | 
getbar. |

As a result of these meiisures 1N0.000 1 
tons of nddittoual shlpidng hove been j 
placed at the dlsposllion of the pro- | 
vlaloulug department, and the tendency | 
Is more and more tuwHrd the Intense j 
compression of the navlgatlun service j 
BO us to niuke every ton of burden | 
count fur the utmost.

liMA HER Li:i 
[HER IR  GET m ' I

ter locks youthful, dark, gloi:sv 
thick with common garden ' 

Sage and Sulphur.

n yon darken your hair with Ssg> 
111 Sulphur, ao one ran tell. Is: 

" it's ilone so nstnrally, to ovenly 
ing this mixture, though, at horn 
^  and troiiblesomo. For 60 ten' 

buy at any drug store the rrmiy

He Had Faith.
"Count, my father hns lost all Ids 

loney."
"I will marry you. moTimv."
I >11 you really inenn 11?"

"Yi's; a luaii like your father ctn 
tusily make auother furlnae."

I ouip'.uiid." 1'iiu just dumpi 
■1 or soft brush witli i

Uiil through your ' <1.-, taki.
II strand at a li=; ly r.s>r:i

hair disappiui. isi, ..li.
r;c;i'’ution or two. your 
; '.i.ifulty darl:eiH: l, gloss;- u: 

ou will aijo discover d;n 
>. nisi hair has stopped fnllinc 
ded hair, though no dlsgraep. 
>f old age, and ns wa all ds- 

luUiful sad ottrsetivn appear- 
at onsa will V̂ yaih's

Okddlaa Ara Attraetad From DIaUiil
Farta by Talaa at Qanaroalty af 

Vlaitora

Rato American Flotilla In British 
Waters.—The American olllcers are Im?- 
conitiig top-notch golfers. Only a hand
ful of them played the giime "hack In 
the states,”  but now every destroyer 
numbers three ur four devotees of the 
s|N>rt. The season Is now lu full swing, 
and alimist any fair day groups may 
ho seen iiionupollxlng the links. Tha 
Amerlcsim not only have revived the 
game In these parts, but so many of 
them have taken up golf that they have 
put the loeui elub on 11 paying basis 
and generally made themselves popular 
with the residents.

When Hie Ainerleans arrived the 
links, which are on the top of the cliffs 
overiisiking the sea, were soiuewbat 
negleetiHl, but tfley have now been pul 
Into flrst-class condition, tlic grass has 
beeu cut and tbe greeus have been 
rolled Hs never before. Caddies have 
been attracted from distant |iarts. en
couraged by the generosity of the 
Americans, whose tips are much 
•ought after.

Tbe clubhouse Is a most picturesque 
old castle built In 103R.

Tea Is serveil In the great room of 
the castle. Whitewash alone covers 
the rough stone walls and the celling.

Ofttlines an old native iiiciuber of 
the club will drop In to regale Hie 
Americans with tales o f the clubhouse 
ur anecdotes of the guiiie. A native 
who gave up iimking gulf sticks and 
bugs has returned to Ids profession 
slniv* the "Yankee Invasion.** and be 
givea up his s|iare moments to teach
ing Hie American beginners tbe flue 
points of the game.

Tbe course Is a nine-bole affair with 
plenty of haxards, hut Hie Aiiierli-ans 
ran play on an 18-hule tsiurse by v l »  
lUng another links some five mllsa 
from their boaa.

A80UTTH0SE CHILDREiT 
OF YOURS

One word to the waman at America 
who livo pooeoful llvaa la happy 
bomaa.

Lat us draw n picture for you of s 
scone at Bvlan, In Franca. BIx hun
dred and eighty Belgian children are 
leaving a train—thin, sickly, from four 
to twelve years of ago—rhlldren of 
men who refused to work for tho Oor 
moat and of mothers who lot tholr 
•hUdran go mthar than to let thorn 
lUrvo. Thor are pouring ofl thn tmln, 
Utdo one# clinging to the older onoa,

C all crying, boya trying to chonr.
have eomn nil thn long wny alonn 

On tho platform are tho Rod Crons 
waakors to moot thorn. Those chtldroa 
wb* cau xralk at all march along 
oryiDg, “Mont, meat, wo are going to 
havs moat." Tholr Itttlo ctow-liko 
bonds nra siguidcaat.

Twn such trains pull Into Evlou 
nvnry day.

Anntbor pictura—It appeared la the 
Illustrated papers recently. It skewed 
on Rnglish widow with her eight chll- 
dron and the wording nademaatk ran 
na follows: "If the mother recovoro 
frans her Injuries she will hava ala 
leas mouths to feed—a bomb snsnshod 
thair poor little homo to plocoo."

Do you enre to boo a pictnm nf 
Itnllna lifo where women nnd children 
ntn Buurchnd la front of tha Gomsaa 
army In order that the Italian soldtom 
iMy hlU them It t^ay tm?

WnuM ynn onro to think a( 
nauMn an am daaarlhad la 
vaadn:—"AM along thn Ptnvo RIvnr 
(to Italy) Inst night «n  nnuld hoar thn 
•aroanw af wonsen to the hands of thn 
Oamnanr*

WnsMS af Amorton, It to to navn 
mnr shlldma from sack a fhto that

nnd lean in thn govnmmnnt all thn

WINS WEALTHY BROKER

i J l i U M
GITEN NEW LIFE 
TimOUGII RED CROSii

Anont the American Bed Crô .v 
iristmas membership campaign, 
uch in to be Inaugurated tbrougii 

tbe nation Monday, Dec. 17, con 
‘ '1 luing until Chrlsimas rw , nation 

udquarters onnouncea that the oi 
niSBtkm already la assisting in tbi 

 ̂ re of Belgian orphans who were 
'  rried by their captors Into German) 

I  who are beginning to be releoscu 
first groups, consisting of duo 

Ten each, have been received 
Into the Allies' territory, 

ese homeless children, sick and 
ber-nouriahed, all between 4 and lU 

rs of age, will receive tbe heat po:- 
le care from tbe American Red 
es. which recognixea in them Bci

Wo hopo our bravo boys ond nnr 
alllns will pmvsnt thn Gormans from 
nvor ranching onr shoron, but ovnn an. 
don't yon want to holp flght for thn 
poor chlldroa nf Bolglnia, Fmaen and 
Italy- Doan not yonr mothor*a honrt 
ory out to yen to do yonr ahnro.

Itnrt saving now, and toll yonr hns- 
bnad to start saving now tor tho neat 
Mberly

Miss Belle Aslilyn, once tbe wife of 
Hilly Gould, who Is to wed Alanaon 
Kollanshee, bend of one of Chicago's 
lending brokerage Anns. He Is now 
at the officers’ school at Fort Bbarl- 
dan.

BEAR GOT ALL CAMP’S HAMS

Trap la 8st and Mr. Bruin Furalaban 
■omathlng to Tako Fines 

of Ham.

nnngor.—With Imms at present 
prices even a rich corporation like tha 
Great Northern Paper company cannot 
afford to feed bears on that sort of 
fodder, and so It was a distinct roltef 
to the boss of the coiiipniiy's camp on 
Elm stream, nine miles from Seeboo- 
mook Falls, wlien Hie cntiip tliiiekeep- 
•r, Raymond l),ver of lliingor, acted.

In the camp on Klin streaiii was a 
barrel of smokisl liiiins. Septenibcr 22 
the barrel was full. Tbe luuriiing of 
October 1 the barrel was liniulesa, thn 
cook found. Tracks nf a yuuug bear 
Were around the building.

Oyer oet a trap. Tuesday mumlng 
at three o'eloek the erew were oronoed 
by a tremendous grunting and tbraoh- 
ing. The ham thief wus In the trap, 
fat, furry and furious, securely pinched 
by bla right fore psw. A logger 
smashed the bear's skull with an tx. 
The men ate some of tbe benr megt 
and Dyer got the skin, uhlcli he cold 
for a good price In Bangor, and alao 
collected tbe otate Isninty, $S, from 
City Clerk Victor Brett.

Had Tooth When Bom.
Oneida, N. T.—A dnughter haa been 

bdm to Mr. and Mrs. Isnils K. North 
Of No. 118 Mndloon street. Tbs baby 
had one tooth at the hour of Its birth, 
this being the lirst Instance, It to bo- 
llotcd, where a child lias been bom 
la tbla dty with a portion at Its taatib 

D*. H. a

DIDN’T  KNOW WHAT 
TO DO WITH HIS MONEY
A farmer came to one of the biggest

Iiialn(?a.< men In li e South .’.cat Iasi

auj Miin. I nave done prelti 
well this seaxon. I've |.*.n»),00 that I 
e. n spare, it s earring me nothing li, 
'?e bank. Vo.i bnor.- roiiictbing about 
n-veatn-.cmi’ tell me wbat to do with

"Well." said (ho Mg fellow. • You can 
: • t .'.'ur money lo'o ll.ilin v l Siorks, 
'Oil uin buy Pti.nla .I f .  !r.:iierclal 
.-■oeks, or ymi cn.i take li-r.g 1 liaures 
«?i’l buy sfii k in some (.e ll Mli e 
M lib’ll i ;a.v o.’ m.-.y not i;>2k.> ye-i a 
..imionaire. It,, y .  -j ;,„nv.’ auviblre.
■ .oal stocks, share I, or imi'. iniii.ila 
generally”

"Not a Ibipg.”
"tVell. wliat Is your flr<t rectnirn 

I'lent in an inve-i: ent. do you want 
ii4f;h lntc»ro,4t. or alisoIrl«> ntfoRy,”

■ Absi.lutc safelv — no Ciunccs lor 
li.e. Why I wonl In t sleep nlgtilg and 
niv wife wcmbl never ipdt worrying II 
I took chances.’'

"Well.” was the reply, "I can adviae 
you to buy some g,H,d Cumnier' lal 
Stock but I want to warn yo-j that 
owing to trade coifUtloiM being tpset 
of course the Stock might be lo* jud 
when you wanted to sell. Would you 
mind that?"

"Yes. I believe I would. Of course.
I know all Stocks go U|i and down a 
Ilitle In price, but I must have aon.e 
thing that can’t go down too low, be
cause I might want my n.cney unv 
lime, and I can t afford to lose 6% to 
10% of my investment just for the 
sake of securing 6% to 10% Interest.”

"So you want something that Is so 
safe It will nut cause you one mo
ment's worry, you want something that 
you can imrchase. hold, and feel safe 
about without your having to learn 
anything about stocks, shares, or mar
ket prices.”

"Thst’s It, exactly.”
The business man had known right 

along what Investment this man need
ed, but he wanted the farmer to sell 
himself first. "Well.” he said with a 
smile, "What’s the matter with invest
ing with the United States Govern- 
inent? You won’t have to sit up nights 
wondering whether they are going to 
fall. You don't have to know one thing 
about storks, shares or markets. In 
order lo get In on the propoaltion, and 
your little 1% comes around twice a 
year regularly.”

"Ob. you mean buy a Uberty BoadT 
' Yea, why not?”
"Well. I guasa T can't do better.”
• Better, why, man. you can’t do aa 

well. It's tbe only kind of inveatmant 
for R fellow like youraelf who knowa 
all about fanning and nothing about 
finance Your bond le the beat col
lateral In the world, you can alwoye 
sell It If you have to. and believe me 
there Is a feeling of satiefactlon about 
owning one of thoee bonds that yon 
can't buy with any other aeenrily. 
The bond la Uncle Sara'e certiflmte 
that you are en Americnn In good 
standing and you feel that yon am 
helping our boya In tha grant flght 
Lank at II any wny pan Nka, (Ta Ifen

\
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Local & Peraonal.

Mr. and lira. O rv is  Carr apent 
the holidaya with homefolks.

Lee Henriehaon waa up from 
Arteaia Welia Tueaday.

!\l  ̂ ind Sira C W. Wheeler of 
S t i  \nr iiiio Cariatnaai week.

Mi«« B'oise Reed came down 
from Stn Antonio for Chriatmaa*

Mr. and Mra. Will Cotulla 
apent Chriatmaa at Aaherton.

Mra, J. L  Dobie apent Chriat* 
inaa here with her parenta Mr. 
and Mra. W, A. Kerr.

Mr. and Mra. Ray M. Keck 
were down from Auatin to apend 
Chriatmaa.

W  H. Tatum of Mart, waa 
here thia week looking after hia 
arm intereata.

Dr. and Mra. D. N. Cuahing 
were down from San Antonio 
and apent Chriatmaa with home- 
(olka.

Miaa Marie Neal haa returned 
fromSinton where ahe apent the 
holideya.

Mr. and. Mra. J%a. Merriman 
of Pearadll apent Chriatmaa in 
Cotulla with Mra. Jodie Earneat.

Corp. Wnlter M. ManI/ renam
ed Wedneaday to Camp Travia 
after apending four daya at home.

George Chapman. George 
Newman and Waiter Zihl. from 
Camp Travia apent Chriatmaa at 
hume.

Mra. J. G. Towna of Luting re
turned home Thuraday after a 
v.ait he^e to her aiater. Mro. M 
T. Da via.

Dr. Mo*'fett returned yesterday 
from E Ina and Flatonia where 
he apent the holidaya. He will 
be in his office all next week.

Owen Wideoer of Cemenl, 
Oitla.. was h^re to spend the 
Holi lays with hia parents. Ho 
expects to stay down in this 
country awhile before returning.

Marion Neeley, Frederick Bin - 
kley, Marion Gaddis and Ezery 
Alderman, College Students, 
were at home Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Homar Widener 
o f McLennan County are here on

visit.

Clark D. Jones who is stenog. 
rapher and bookkeeper for the 
Fa'furriaa Jersey Dairy Co., was 
home Christmas week.

C. B. J mea Sr. who' has been 
contracting for painting and 
paper hanging in Big Wells and 
Carriz 0 Springs fur some months 
spent the holidays with his fam 
ily.

G. A. Sheppard, formerly in 
charge of the Telephone Ex
change here, but now in the 
Telephone business at Llano, was 
in the city this week. Said he 
waa doing nicely in his new lo
cation, and that that aection o f 
the state was as dry as thia.

A. A. Simpion was down from 
San Antonio during the week. 
Mr. Simpson is prominently con
nected wito a company recently 
organized to develop certain pro
perties near Cotulla for oil. It 
is probable that drilling will be
gin in a few weeks.

C. F. Binkley returned yester
day from San Antonio He did
n’ t lose his hat this trip, but 
something worse happened. Ho 
was arrested fo ' not having a 
number on hia car. However, 
after after a convincing argu
ment an<t a volume of promises 
the cop allowed him to proceed 
after attaching a pasteboard tag.

Mr. and Mrs. 0  D. Butler o f 
Sasco, Ariz., were here to spend 
the holidays with Mrs. Butler's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carr. 
Mr. Butler who has a prominent 
position witha large mining con
cern. re'U’-ned to his duties Ust 
Friday. Mrs. Butler will be here 
for some time.

Mr. Sam V. Rsvnolds o f La
redo and M'ss Mav Siiliinga 
daughter o f M^ and Mrs W. L. 
Shillings of C ttulla were married 
at the home o f the bride’ s par 
ents during the holidays. Both 
of these young people were 
reared in Cotulla and their 
friends wish for them a long life 
of happiness. Mr. Reynclda haa 
a position on one of the large ir  
rigated farmi at Laredo.

H. W. EUirneet, merehan 
Millett waa down on boa: 
this week. Mr Earnaat is 
of the old-timere of La 
county, and feels optimist 
lout the future. " I  have
Southwest Texas since ISM, __
never saw an extremely dry v ir. 
)ut what it was followed bi a 
fine aeaaon. 1 expect 1918 to 
be one of the beet crop yc irs 
this section ever knew ."

Fred Dunning. Cecil Mul hi- 
Innd and Irvin Peoplee o f Camp 
Bowie all had ten day furionms 
and spent the Holidaya at home. 
They all looked well and hi ye 
gained in weight. They i ay 
they have plenty to eat and wa m 
elothee to wear. Cecil had be en 
sick with meaaeli, and while at 
home was aomewhat under the 
weather and got hie furolugh 
extended six daya.

Mrs. M. P. Thompson returl 
ed Thursday from Austin where 
she went to attend the funeral I f  
her nephew, Roy Taylor. T ie  
vnung man waa a member o f t ie  
National Guard at Camp Bowi 
and suceumed to pneumoni; 
He was 19 vears o f age W b ik  
at Austin Mrs. Thompson red 
ved the sad news o f the deat i 
of her only brother Fred Perinr 1 
o f New  Mexico. Mrs. Thomt - 
■on has the deepest sympathy ^  
her Cotulla friends.

Chas. W. Millikin and Mis i 
Jewel Miller of Beeville Wer i 
msrried in San Antonio durini' 
the holidays. Mr. Millikin wa 
among the last lot o f young mei 
who went to Camp T*«via froi 
La Salle county. Miss Mille 
frequently visited the Dobir'. 
ranch here. Friends o f the) 
young couple extend congratu^ 
lationa. I ;
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The many friends o f Mrs. 
John W. Wilison extend to her 
their tenderest sympathy. She 
has just returned from Cheater, 
Texas where she wa* called to 
the deathbed o f her father, 
Samuel W. D. Barnes. He died 
December ZS'd and waa buried 
December 24th. Mr. Barnes 
visited Cotulla aeverai times 
during recent- gptnrs and made 
many friends here who will, 
with regret learn o f hie

1917
OUR BANNER  

Y E A R

o<\\>o

Notwithstanding we are In the 
midst of the greatest war the world 
has ersr known, and the greatest 
drouth In the hlstor/of Southwest 
Texas, 1917 was our BANNER YEAR, 
and we attribute it to the

QnKty i f  the Groceries We Haodle
and to the condition we keep our 
atore In, and the SERVICE we give 
our Ouatomere.

We expeot to continue to handle 
the'eame qualltjof groceries, and 
you will make no mistake by being 
numbered among our customers in 
1918.

We HiTe the Goods 
We Hive the Trade 

We Give the Senrice
Telephone 14

John P . Guinn &  
Company

Social Notes
By Mrs. C. B. Jones

Sweet-Orr

KHAKI CLOTHING
A N D

Corduroy Suits
The kind that looks the beat and gives the 
most Service for the money. There is 
nothing on the market that equals the 
Sweet-Orr merchandise. Remember we 
are the exclusive agents. We have the 
goods. The price is Right. Make our store 
your store again for 1918.

K. BURWELL.

I Rev. and Mr*. Skinser kept 
jOpeo House’ ’ on New  Year’ * 
m y, receiving the membere of 
Or. Skinner* Church end near 

wietgnbor*. The house waieh 
w a s  tastefully decorated in 
fChristmaa colors and potted 

erns wa* flooded with sanlight. 
The rooms well heated and com- 
Tortably arranged for the com
fort o f the ciliera.

The reception which continued 
hrough the afternoon and early 

evening was largely attended. 
Music, reading and "good will’ ’ 
toast*, together with a cordial 
velcome anti dainty refreeh- 
nenti provided a pleasant time 
or all callers.

I

The Philathea Class were de- 
ightfully entertained by Mrs 
r. R Keck Friday afternoon, 
)ee. 18th complimenting Mrs, 
lay M. Keck o f Austin.

The hostess took advantage of 
the warm bright afternoon to 
<ot a snapshot at her full class 
in the liw n . A fter this excite
ment o f trying to look their 

I prettieal for the Kodak, the 
*  guests returned to the nicely ar

ranged living room where they 
I again admired the pretty hand 
I painted vase which they had 
I given as an Xmas present to 

their hostess and teacher.
New  Year's Resolutions wnre 

written, each guest writing five. 
These were placed in a basket 
and shaken, each geest drew nut 
one and read aloud. The resol
ution that took the prize was, 
"Resolved that we will go to 
Germany and take the Kaiser.’ ’

A  contest was engaged in 
which was in line with the class 
work. Mrs. Fra^^k Keck re
ceived a trinket tray for the beat 
answers. Mrs, Lee Peters was 
ariose second in her answers so 
received a paper doll nurse. 
Mrs. Keek cut the paper nurse 
half into saying Mrs. Peters only 
needed a half treatment.

Mrs. Keck served a dainty re
freshment and her guests bade

II  she and the honoree a reluctant I goodbye, with many wisbee for I* Happy Christmas and bright I New Year.

Oarka B. Jooas who wm ho ma

from Paifurriae for two days o f 
the Holidaye wae pleaeantly eur- 
prieed by a call from a ■mall 
party o f hia girl and boy f  rieoda 
ChriatoMM Eve n ight Amueieal 
coneert given by Hamlin, A l 
WileoD, MeCormaek. Maude 
Powell. ShuMn

abd eomeotherartieta' was en
joyed. Several new danea re- 
eorde were played, but proved 
no temptation to the crowd.

Hot ehoeolate and cake was 
served in the dining room which 
was brilliantly lighted by three 
dozen coU v^  candles which 
burned a pretty Cbristmae tree. 
The table was in enowy white, 
with only a center piece, a huge 
red candle decorated in red satin 
and sprays o f holly. This slowly 
burning red candle making a 
pretty bit o f color.

The Music Recital given by 
Mrs. Skinner’s d u s  the ovening 
o f December the 21st was well 
attended and the progrom of 
popular and classic music nicely 
rendered. showing excellent 
training. The readings were 
also much enjoyed.

Both the Seniors and the Jun
iors o f the Bzptis' Sunday School 
were entertained at the Baptist 
Parsonags Xmas week. These 
enjoyable parties ware largely 
attended.

A  merry crowd of young fol ks 
enjoyed a pleasant evening in the 
boapitgble home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Cotolla last Saturday evening 
tha 29th o f December.

The party waa informal, but 
nicely plann id ae to feature of

Games such as dominoes, rook, 
parehesi and ect, were much en- 
oyed. The m ist interaiting 
game being the Onija fortune 
board, which is almost uncanny 
in ita power o f prediction. This 
lively game seems new to o jr  
young people and much fun and 
excitement was had over it.

Mrs. Cotul'a served refresh
ments to a large crowd o f Cotulla 
young folks and Miss Margurite 
Wheeler o f Ssn Antonio and 
Messrs Worthing and Strong oi 
San Antonio,

Mra. E i Cohenour entertained 
at breakfast Christmas Eve 
morning Misses | jstice Graham, 
Mildred Manly Roth Tarver, 
Maurine Dyson, Mildred Talbot, 
Alice Kerr and h«r own daugh
ter, Katharine Cihaniur.

Miss Juitici G-altam drove the 
party out to the C •behuur horn e 
in her father's car. Tna girl ■
enjoyed the drive and tha dalle - 
ious breakfast verv mneh.
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BUY FOR CASH

AND

BUY FOR LESS

BUY FROM

S IM P SO N  A  SO N S
C W JU LA , T E X A S .


